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ll ovidence A6fho falt that Chinas
iressinig, it 41sgiven out Ihat Mr.
Whig.,.w.ho graduated yCars Ago

tie Collegn, 'has been appointed
al .of -the city of Shanghal. Taotal

tie short for Chief Magistrate. Mr.
uig is a Christiat with a Christian
e, though he preserves his heathon

iYONtD the Mlissisalppl river there
1,200,000 square miles not settled

,vhite men. Two hundred and
thousand square miles of this

- ..are within Indbit reservations,
c (lie rest., for the most part, con-

s of mlountainons tracts, illaeccessi..
or sterile lands a-nd trk ireIons

nich cannot be irrigated.
TH'ult are inidicatiins that imrmigra-
i this year will bo lurger than dur-

any Ipious ycar, not excepting
- 2. Crop prospects and other coi-
ions across tle waters are nmsually

* pircssinig, id.an unexatmpled exodus
expect-ed. All who may cono wiil
.1 plcity of room over here. A

S mtiajority of the coming immi-
.ilts are desiron of enlgaging in ag.

u tlt ural purisnits.

WnEllorac10-143 Greeley W4s1unin
-r the Presidency he wi-s -interviewet
: the tar'ifl'question and said it was .i
--al issue. Whrlaen General Iallncoel

ls runniig lie waR interviewed am
ill it wias at local issue. Thercuipoi
;e proeictionisis( levelled their bat
orics n A(Si)st both of' theim. Perhatp:

since le votes on the tarrin Congres:
have beeni recorded people will begl
to conclude that it is q local issue.

TiE Stie/ tiflc American sityvs ther
i a Itn opi ine tig f'o'r Iliventiive genlium

ill contriving a snake tr'ap to l 1us(et
i I'nl in. where snakes annuilly kil

Iliousands of people and cat.t le. Tin
1-cligions notions of the people won'
al low them to take life and hence th
snakes mutil ply rapidly. WIat i.
vaited is a snake trap that Vl1 catel
.itd (it) the killing or hold tie stnk<
until some ono without conscientiou
scruples in this respect can de the dis.
patchlingf.

IlON. Ilur J1. Jmwi. r is alreadh
being boomed by some Democratii
papers In Ohio as the Democratic can
lithito for President in 188t. In 187.
Nr. Jeett mado a contract wih Ath
E~io raili'oad by which Ihebound him
self' to be its presiileni.tfor' ten years a
$40,000 a year salar'y, receivingr $50,

Jewelt does0 not care' to continne~ in th.
rail road presidency, preferingim to taki
his chtancs fot' steppin~g up hiighier.

Accon)it)N1 to the newsVpapers of Rli<
Janeiro, otn the eleventhl anniiversnr"

ofl the paissinzg of thle lawr of emancip'a
lion in 1871, the effect of that mecasui
has beeni singularlyv honeticial to ti
mtater'ial andi moral developmient of' (Ii
counztry. In those y'eais more thai
(30,000 slaves hav'e bteen spontanieousV
freed by their miasteris without comi
pensat ion, while the Stiate has giveiliber'ty to snore thani 11,000. 1 )m-im
thle samte pertiodl 280,000) clhi'en o
slaves have' beetn borni frec, andti II
cost, to thie State of 0 mnchipation ny1)11a
the precsent time has becui neairh
.$1,000,000.

Tru is estinmated that there are twc
gatrs ini theo Ger'm E.lyire, intcluing~t
thieves, pickpocke'ts and othter swrin.
(Ilers, an 11(bcu authioritLies estimnaie tlhe
anntiual loss to honest peolo by thien
oper'ationts at the enoitrmious 51um1 01
$:25,000,000. Alany~ of' these evi l-dloen
aro broutght heoire thte miagist rates

fr'omn ine to time, buit bot h jutdges antl
inror's ate accuisetd of' adiniistering tc
mildly evo4' the muiltd liws of:'Gemn
agax~inst v'agatbondage. The evil lta
l~euiome so great that ilhegovernment
is utnderstoo~d to-be pr'eparintg a severt
law for' brPiighu scoundlrels of' the
vag~abondt class to just ice.

.AmiIIICANs are' bicouning qnite re-'
in tr'kablej fot th' laish use of'flower's
at (diltner's atni bantqutetIs. Upon t his
subject, thle New York C'om merc'I
Advcrtiser, says:, "'Kor a dinner' for

(eighteent.genitomttjn, on1 Timeusday, a
1hlorist madeilt (centrio-batsket remiarkable
for' its size antd dsplay' of selected
ihowers. Ii was six feet lh diameter.
TIhere were Otto thotuind. rich roses,
aind a gxardeni of'lilacs, v'iolets and oth-t
er* sprinzg blossomts. The et re of t his
picco3 wIa a.ci rcl of' iiles-amar'vjis,
vitata aiid cal las. Thme coatI.lnIots were
of hynchithl spraysSi tnd. r'oac.h 'IThe
samto niightt a diinner for Otto- hiuindred

andtu twent-f'ive at D~chntonico'A was
mtccoraited ith r b ose baskets fri ngetd

wvitht fertts."

m rican Regcister': The st art-roite
- ti'i.d Is a fair Cxemrplificationt of thIt

folly of pa)ving lawyers by thie dlay. la

the consel for thie prtostcuti ont hadl
beeni engaged beforehandiit by thle job,
.the case- woutld have bezen flnished1
pro'babhly just as weR. long ago; tli
anill of erknttinal Justlce wofuld hiave

* mi~hd allowance togin d thr ongh a lot
of other meritorious ettlpiIts, a million
of dollars woid Jivo been saved tc
Ihe government, and, It is to ba sup.
108)0j4 itaf as8 much to the defengdanmts4cwthnmen of the ear' are, withoni

b 0.h urnine
m n iandfnnrested pol Ia4W"On thle 'atli-always :(with revor

ietice be It -sp1oken) excepting our
biahopst 0ests and deacons.* But the
,ance to Ipt in a few 'weeks or

.pnoonthg, as the 'case may be, of
'superorogation t.a handsomeper didm
Is a sore tetmiptationI even to the oleat.
'The world, the Ilesh and the other one
-throo sevorely reprobated and daily
excommunicated porsonalitios-will
viow 'and 'thon reassert their dominion
over the best of us, fil which case we
,become little better than those whom
an adverso foreordination has given
over to hardness of hoart aUfl IIulTeOs
Ofjnlield.

VROPS IN (14 ICAROLdA.
The Observations of a Traveler--Cotton ,in
Large QuantI tes at the Different Depots-
The Outlook in General.

'I From the Charlotte Observer. I
Olms'rten, S. C., Februairy .L-All

along most of the railroad 1hies in the
South1 one callnot hclp nolicing the
various improvements Ithat have been
made, and .others that amr'etill in pro-gresh.; specially is this the case a.}tg
-tho track of' the (Charlotto, Columbia &
-Augusta Road. "'Sherminan's mile
posts," as the clilinieys of' those burnt
houses which his ariy (I:stroyed are

fiectiouslv called, have all disappear-edand have been used for other 41a mew
dwelltngs. What was formerly 'known
as Morrow's Turnout, with but one or
two buildings, is now better known as
Piheville, N. (., anid it it a considora-
ble town, with som dozen or more
stores in It, Somne of them large and
handsome, also several chureihes and it
muimber of fi resildences. Rock Mill,
S. U., is n -.vthe rival of Its county
SeaM, Yorkville. It.has a large trade,

its Stores have mfore the appear-aniioo of it nity 111than thoso of IL towin,
n11111d its hotels iihIt well he Imitated
by such towins, ats Wi(lesbo0ro, Rock-
iiglaim 11111 Some others it this State,

to t.heir advantage.
Cotton is piled 11) Onl every aviailable

Spacve of tile p)lait11)itoms of the vatriotts
depots. There has been eitirelv too
ntiitch of' this Southelrn staple proihti4edduring the past year. A partilarttilIdIof' iilne, who has beent a cot.ton
broker all his life, and unitil recently a
residenit of New York, aid in the cot-
toil btuiness there, i nformnod time tlit
the tokil ittmlibe of'bals of -st. vear's
production will exceed 7,000,000,which Is Somewhat in excess of thle

I (m111111, and mu11ist assuredly re(ice
the! price still lower thai it rallges at
1is timto. It will probably reach its

lowest 1igures some titmo durinlg tile
LiltII nmer mothsl. It' thistbe .r-me.-then
the bulls of the New York and I iver-
pool coltotn exchliges will ce,(rtiinlyhave at lively Him) o it. Bilt it Is
ftiithierimore stated by this remitic1ttani
1-hat ieirily all the cottoin along tile

coast, am i tilh ie more Suithlerni Status,
has beenl Shipped, andl has reached thle

tuar11kets by this time, whichl maly beO
o tag(I'ltlitL!'Le to the upcouniltry cotton
buylers and holders.
Our Southerit ierchait q reierlly

havo perhaps made i ilistkli ill Pitr--
I Chasing too litavilyv of ia fall aind wItliter
S tock o"roods. TJ'he in I liter (lid not
commltienco' as eartly as was -xetd

- ne(ithler' has it. heen so severe, andiihenco

t 01 furtimmritts have inadol but1 mlodlert

-|purchasesxi', whiicht thicv were ahnolte,
, obliged to dlo owinhg to'Ithe haird yeart'of' .1881,to 1882, thus savin'g 'siotinig-to pa:y tor' teir puises ot 5piesit

3 at Itat time1. .11n1a(thlitilon to allI this,
y the weatthetr has genleraIlly been so batdt:htat fainters antd p)laters could not

wvell leav'o home, whiiicht 1has aga in cutr--
tailed Iiade contsiderablv. Wh ile aotll
this mayt~ be bienieit to> the agri'utl-
trist it, does inj11ury to our I mercntli leI

t-ufrietnd aiti. wvill pmwobably compel10 t hemii
to miake bult light putrchases iun the
spiog.

1Wom't C"hester, 8. C., southiwatrd thte
pe'a(ch t res arIe ill f'ull blooma ma itteriof' greCat srit 't'se to tourtisis fromt the
Nortih to FLioritlai, buit to its Sotherni'-
C Ps it 1ilta inditiie on of' an early'
spmig; antd yet owing to ~hie eoatnt-.

al .rins vlerv 'iittlhe ploinitg hats beent
dlote up tlhis timle. 'Te growiing

whei'lalt geiietrally looks weollI-better
1 lti iwaius perha11ps ' O exeted, nmclit of it,hiaing been1 put Iinto lie groumnd late

andu amonigtheC ttton Stalks still

gra*int drill withI t'etili.rer's was all t hat,
uised. This is a new1 way -of' farm'tin l'
antd saves labor, hut wh'ether' it will
produiice as8 wvll as thie old mtholld 1e-

.) E AT11 ON TIlE T'it.EIN.
A North~ Caronina . uduge IBreates his Lasnt
1n a1 Sleping Car', Just bofore lil Beachedt
tihl OnS~ of~ Vunrlotte.

Thei notth-bounid tratin ton t he Chari-lot to, Columnbia & Aluruista hItailroand,Suinday, arr'tived- In Chtarlott.o aL fewi
nliuates late, having been detainied
sotmewhat by the last illntess of' a ps
setnger, Ilon. Juo. M. Chouud, of Wins.
ton1, ani ex-jutdge of the sitper ior courit

of' Nothl Carolin. He died( before
reabin~t g Chariilotto, bu11t iccoirdanmceithl what xeeiiied to be a lontging de-sire,.hle was. spar ied to- br'ea hue his last
wit hinm thei thmil of his nat iv'4 Stauto.II is boart eeniised to beat between.

I ine(ville tad Charlot te.
Jmuidg Cloud lef't his home ont the'2nd1 inist. ,to v'isit. hIs oranetiovie~sli

the S11ate of' Floridai.. lieo had bv on
hlomo wa~s int his us'iutl hieuatlh ands(eemed to be in high spiris. Din-inghis sojonl in Florida hie 11pent a g'rea.

patilt of' the time in huntinmg nad fishin g.A-lor ai ta ofu a 1' fortni ight he bieenme~
anlxiousM to I'turni'i htomje, aind-himi maudte

araneensto do so on the 17th inst.
-trrve,nand heo was stnding at1 thoadtoor of his hotel ini Palalka, when he

me. an old triend, ilichmond~ Peatrsott,
1%., of Ashtovillo, IN. C., and cont-eluded t) remaIini unitil thte 2:lrd inst.

lie,. in company with AIrt .Pearson,.
resnmred-sport ont time rivers and seemtedl
to be in. tine spuirits oxceput whe'n 8011e
refenutce to htoime br'ought ont, an ex-
precssion of' his desite t) ret iurn. toNor ht Cairolina as soont as puossie e.

tirI Peaoni~'t thnks lie had a ptresettni-tmeiit thaut-his cindiwas near'. Hie, htow-
ever, r'eoehed Augusta, Goemgia, on1his return before speaking of his tueel-
oug unwell. On Suttday morning atilorboarding the tr'aini in Augusta lie satidlie would lie down, as liefelt unwell.F~allhag into a quiet sleep, lie was-
passed by tunoticed by COndIuictor andpasseniger's tiit the'tra in had reached apoint north of Oolumibla.. It was, dlscovered near- Ridgoway that' hue wasnnonuselous, and on reaching that
phlaco Dr. RI. 11. Edmuntds was called
tois side. Thim hysiciants of' Whms-
boro wcro immendiately sutrmion~ed by

ole rap to OMeet the triin t iepoth) ace. l1r.. T. ltobertsoti
and 1P. W. Alken apjtenied t bis side
thero and theb latter accompanied thei
dying titat to Olmrlot te.
Dr. I1111umdi lett the train at -Gie-

terg All Avhs gone that inudioal skill
could do; br it WvasAe nnimlmous
opinion o. r. JlkWn Utid thelba'-
ttok p h mcIathat it was .1 fatalstroke0 of apVexy, and was 1oyondthe skill of'4y 1physician.On reaolung Uiarlotte tie co'psewas carried to the umi'ertaker's, placedin a caliket, atnd sent bv express to
Wins toii Aonduy molinin'.Jtiage -Clolta was 'boirn ii Stokes
county about the year .1810, and was
over seventy .years of age. me girac-tisod law .in 'Su Atiand Stokesi111-1 tothQ late way,'b'at :nied to IVinston
soon after the close of thotilities. He
had served his State 'at judge of the-stil)eriol' otirt, and had I}ade 0 re-markable recoi:d -as a correct and kip-right judge. Inl tie opinlioni of the
bar of. Nothi Carolina lie was iotlea'ned *t the law, bat his incredible
cominon sense always led him to a cor-
rot conclusion.

lie was comected by blood with
some or tile best fmilies in North and
South Carolitni, was..a. :graldson ofJolin Alartin, Esq.) of' .theylden time,
-was aV consiht of Judge Bvnuni, of thiscity, 'aid of Senator liaipton, ofSouth Carolina. lie w41s never mnar-ried and leaves no l1iom!to 8is hantd-
some estate, nearer thani nephews. lie
leaven a host -of .-ilnds both in thisState and in Florida1 'n truth. manyadired his genius and Touiid In him. akind disposition. His Aversion to
whistling, his pectilian notions in re-
gard to inaity other things and his
absolute sincerity withal, carried him'
oten into a rudeness of naimmt', but
there wias under it. all a Uind disposi-tion toward those whom lie found to
be siunero in their professlions and

SEiECTO A WIFE.-Wlio -marries
for love takes a wife'ilio marries for
fortune takes a mistriess; who marries
Alr position takes a lady. You are
loved by your wifle, regai'ded by your
mistress, tolerated by yon-lady. You
have a wifle for yourself, a mistiress for
yonur hottse ,nd 'riends, a lady f'or the
world anid iocietv. Your w'it' Will

agree with you, yo i1nistress will rule
you, your litdy wvil: Imanage von. Your
wife will take care of' your household,
your nilistress ot' your house, your lady.of ap.>earances. If you .an sick yourwil'f will 1ors you, yotit' tnisress will
visit you, your lady will inquire afier
yotur talin. You take a walk with
your. wi'e, a ride with your mistress,anid go to it party with your laly.
Your wife will share your'grief, yourin .isess your miioniev., VonUr adv vour
debts. :1f yon are dead you i wi'th'iwl
wTNe, yolr mistress wu.I lamient, and
your lMy wear' mnourninig. Which
will you have?
Tu Pis-ror. AamiN.-Onl last Friday

a dilicilty occurred at Tradesville, in
this county, beltween W. A. Fumider-
burk and M. W. Gregory, in 'which
the formier shot le hatier with a pistolin the left shoulder. From wl-.at wo
cin learn there wias a grudgre between.
the WO 111011 1.1d 1hat (n tAs IOciioni
Funderlirk tuet. Gregorv -as he was
leauviig TJ'radesv'ille fri home, anid,draw.inig his p istol, attaecd himii.
G regrty told himi t'hat lie was unarmed
aitd not in a condition to flght, bum
Funderburk, all~er strtiking him over*
the head with his pistol, stepped back
and shot him. Thne pistol 'was theim
tlake.k Q~ony~fir'miiiunerburk by one
ot' those prestent. IMr. (rrogory is se'-
riously, if niot clanfgerously, wounded.
-Lacaster Rtenew.

What le Diplhtiei?
The niaiine 1a compulaatlvely ne0w, but thendlisease is as old as slin itself. It ia ai condhl~tin of the thrioat someithingu ike croup,only worse, bieense it attaekes the sufferer-
wihsuch ra-pid~lty aind'Ina such a iau as toeIl~'or~t ukafrassages. Thle throat Ia ylo-lentyy iinilamed, and a tough memibraine,hike leather, la very rapidly f'ormed. Painnyu

of cases of dliphit heia. It acts so prompt ly,and s.o eineliently, that no familly caA.afortito be without it. *-

--Piyhcins prescribe Brown 's Iron Bit--ters for iiudigestion, wecakness, 1low i ts,ote..*

DIPHTHERIA
HAS

NOCHANCE!
WHEN TREA TED WITH

PryDavis 's Pain Killer
This womi~erfah1.remedy liasunved the

lives of many, many chhd-ren
who were abnioet' dea4 wjlh

D1PHTHE/?tL
S Henory Wiinn Iawrmbde. Ydaaes., says;

th i a,n och t n@teioirec IPerry Davis's Pain Xis aved my

'sverely. in1Kiiron~ithu away.-~

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP li.

CLEIR'.KS NALE..

STATVE OF~SOUJ1iF CAROLINA,

f~awvree B. Whlson, Plaifh'f, va.. Ralph1). WIlson and Ot~bers, D~efendants>-
.N.JPurManee (of. an order of the Court of
- onnoVleais, imaide i. the abiovuatalted case, I willl'otte'r for sale, before tho.coit.hzouse doo in Whaitsboro, on thdFIuRsT MON)XY IN MA{(UH.

Next, withini the legal lhours of salt; at.nublic outery, to the-hIghest bIdder,. thefollowlig-deribed piroperrty to wVitlAll thaut llQen paircel o~tractof lamdlyIng, hemug amli stuate iit-the Counity iamitate aforesaid, contalnig~
imore or less, andol'hiounde~d oin thu'north 11yhuonds of John Rains and Sarah Jones, estby hands of .Jolm~Rains, south by: lands of'l Ellison Cl cud1 deceased, and west bylands of Sarah H,. Jones.

TihuMs OP 8AI.R:
One-half of the puarchiase-mnone. to holaid in cash, and the balance in one yearfromi the (lay of sale, with Irrtoreste there-from, payable annually, the p~urchaser togive for such balance a bond secured' bg anrtage of tepreises sold, and to' pay

W. II. KERRClerk's Omfeou, C. -0. (. P. .~C,.IWinshoro, S. 0.,February m0, i863.
Feb 1itd.

Secret
-f; nera success 4t
*ew Xfoh-Bitters is sim& It
ply S: It is the bestTron

-preparation ever made; is
toi'prounided on thoi'otghy
scientific, 'chemical and
mhedicial prin les, and
does~ut what'ia'daihed fot
It-no ntore and no less.

. My thorough wnd rapi&
assimilation with the blooc 0
it reaches every part of the .

Oys"aa healing, purifying g
and strengdihehiti.'o,
mencing at the foundation
Itbuilds up and restores lost - t
health-in no otherway can V
tasting benefit bi b6ained&

,to
T

"pbearborn Ave., hicago, Iov. , p
I have been a geat sufferer from t
veryweakstomach, heartbumand tc

- 6ympe slainitsworstform. Nearly
.d Ioul it .it"1 =V IV
rledeverythingrecommended,have
tak the prescriptions of a domea-h erspbutgot no relief until 1.

town's Iron Bitter. I fed
sone or the old troubles, and am a
- te* -4a. I arteuing muck
Atof fl eri-rato. I a

-Naliroad 4i -neer, and now make C"~ trips re~Idy, I can aftsa
oO Much Tinprase of your wunse

al mCedCine. D.C. UAC..

IBROWN'S * IRON BrrrERS
does .not contaht 'WhisIcet
or dcohol, and will not -

blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipationm
t will cure dyspepsia, ind'
gestiern heartburn, bleep-
lesness, dizziness, nervous

debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron bliter-inaJe'
Brown Chemical Co., Daltimore. Crossoa
eed Unesand trado-mark on wrapper.

FERTILIZERS !

1l1G-11EST GUAVES-1
SAT1SVAtTO PIoESI

I bog leavo to aTnlo1nce that I am pro.-
>are to furnish, upon tho iok ibetrai

NAVASSA GUANO,

GERMMAN KAINT,
FLOATS, FL)ATS.

A full supply wiil he kept ahvways on

hand, anda I re'q~eotf-uity ask .a .share of

patrontage.

SA TI#FACTION ASSUll60, t
.J. 1YZ. STEWAIRTu

Phl 3-txisu

MoNA'ucir OUA N'.-Wtt now hove on
hand Mee hndredl Nas of Monarh

Guanio anid LWenaty-fie tons8 of Acid

Phosphuat. All .parties wishinug t(o
use the best Opano in the mairket will
dot wvell Io le'ave their orders at thie

ollice of it. J. McCarley & Co. *

CASII NEEDED.
Tihos~e inidebted to, ui are reg1nsiel 'to L

f orbearati Ysometlies causMs toabe a yhrfue.

NUOOL BOOKS.

We kee > on hand a large stock of School ie
WrIting Talenhts IBii4ess- fly'Tn IRobl&i

the Seamside Library, Franklin Square

Library, etc.
MCMA8Tnlt, BuIICE & Ka'cH.-1N

FRESE GA#D317 NED AIND at

ONION SETS,
We have on haond a large stock eit Lhar.ileni Sieds; also stue .P'ilh - asedr andt ft

Sibie, Perry, Crosmnll and lleed. So all fc

unistoniters maiy be pleasedC4 .

MuM AL4TLEl, lHitics & KE~TCHIN.

We call the at'tentlion' t(# mtwhante and)thers to our large. st'ock of wra iping pa..-ert', coinsistin M of .Whbite i ewslp>aeri nnila, (Gray ''rappling anid Etraw I aper,uint-.Paiper Bags.

We suggest that If nierchants- can'bhese artieles fromt us as low asfrtrabronZrreight added it.-will- lki- lih atdvantage to>
eta in wllkhht e Ittown the sinalcomniission~harged rather than pay It to straingt;-

McMASTEN, Ilnxcn & KETCIN.

1uoVE A1ND IN('1EA1E YOUn Cnol's BY
VIIINO TH u BESST SEED.

I M [PllOVED C L1 EMElt SEtI) COrtdelected and n-ubbed4 .wrety, for sed firet
orI bread1, be'st for at A'k .iaud best to yield~ on1

*O'rtoN" Seed. '"The earliest, fineQst and(
ntost produactive cotton-'glowv." Price of('(ed, for eac'h,.lhttshlll $1 .50; 4 bushcls,

*.00OI. Sat-ked and dieliveredl on ears. -

2s7' Senid ino~ne 'in registeredi letter tohe subscriber, new.'you wi Uet/iat y/oulrder. lIOUT. Hi IIA it IS.Pinovilled M4'ikibiurg Co.',.N. C.
W Ileaj the following~ fromt TI. P'.'ltchell,, li., a large and14 wel' knownaianiter of Fa Iiflield Couty, 8., C~".. 1ion'r.- 1- 11Annia--JOeL4 sir: Ivrifth tO kniowv if you ean fuvrili mie w*:thnoeugh goedl (cornI of the (Clnhwar vai ety

'o l)M~it my entire erol1 the Ct$Ibig SCeam.

etm11"dlr its the Iwst con I: have everlanhted. Youtrs truly

lf'i'.r..Ah0Pl~tried thoCorna uera
!!*--Feb -fixs-

LPURE COAR2 AND RYE lha
IV 'VE-bonghit tho Lovo ilstl lerv

iour Sheilby, N. 0., and am mnalfing 'a

nreI. Corn and- Rtye Whiskey. Any. t
>)on'4I wanitingt an Ilxtra ood, Sweet

bWhkey'eai get it by sending me their

>rders, I can ship in kors contaiilng
L'iallone each.* Price $2.00 per galaon ;F keg $b.0. Will shIp by exprtessr asdireetek C. O. D.

A R. HOMESI2Y,
Jan ~eltiasta.N.Q *

PECIFI(
STh14i WONDRERIU

REM rHAS NEVEtFAE ) '.CURE
0 UtPTO.

s speedy o'iioh upon all Bronohl) s'
Puftnoni Affections is beyond bei~i

to those who have never tried it
or. seem it used.

It spddily atys JUrdehial and
onio Fevers. Itis a woudetl
XPECTORANT AND ItEALEE
A keeps the digestive and urinary o
ins in a natural Ad healtlhy condition-

PUTRIF'IRS Tib, BitOOD,
fttantly relieves night sweats, gonene*appetite and general debility. It ,III
Wen known only four years and
A3 NEVJER FAtEDTo PE'RFECi

A CURE.
Any one adffthfd with what is generallPnsidered deAth m &dant courier, conslngon, can be cured for $2,50, 45.00 c
0.00 according to the .stge which th
sease has -renhed. Nb patient has y(han:$10 wottj beforoacure was affeoteihe PEGII10~recommended only feabnonar% Akeftips, and those desiriwSlime it cfnh do so byseibig-kholiordei
the proprietors oftbis paper 6r dire
me, stating that you saw this advertim
ent in.the Witinboro NXwH AND IIERtA1i

Walker3's
UMlEURMATIEC UEMED"I
ures Rheumatism, -6ifh'rtbute or ohrot

ib, in frdn eighit to ten (lays.
rite by l6xpress, $5 per BofJ

DR. J. W. WALKER,
June 13 F.RANKLINTON, Ni C.

FOR THE

fEXT THIRTYIJAY

0T WITHISTUA ND! N(

-ALL TJIE-

ADVElRTISED IIARGAINq

n-r curstomalt nny rest usSaIred -h

o w-4I hot be uIdcersold by aNy odic
>nse ill towI. Our nautto has bepi

(stMi isi "QUICK SALS ANI
N!ALL P.R )IfTL'?
We 01'rc, for the NEXT TrflP~v"
AYS, -genat barg'alus in
RESS G*)OD~g

SIlAWiLS,

VELVET2

NO'l'1ONS OI ALL IND:

Owving to f cexfrenael'y wa'rin wveAdi
't w-e will seHl all of our

ENTPS' atuJ Y00TIS** CiT0Th'N

(lhe mnost natow~liingir' fowv prices.
We 4> not wish you to buy unles

Hy13 suited, And will rehuind the inoic
r any uiiisatisflictor*y purlchalS,~

'.LA.NDECKEgR & BRC

--TRADE-

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL
BShfand'efrectual Rembdt~'othoeno'aat ir taritica re of thes-tm
Isaeept to.t ho stomiach without being

Promptl r o a a essGhol-

Ieao and Dyspepsta. Ma

Inese or a chnge of foo or wter

7 NEUTRALIZINQ OO*fDIAL

and will not constipate. Specialty reoia-mende~d for Seasicknoes and TethingChikIaren.
35Pee eso. and $s -ip& bottle.-
Bold byp all Druggilet. and'bMlletfa En Mediia,
-IELBm.8R OBE!IOAL .00

TNDERTAKER' S
DEPARTMENT.

AM pleaand to haform the public that
ye on hasiufI full line of
thlFLAb\ BURAAL ROngs~

o., and am prepaod4 to do anything is

(VbBMwARMw'S LINIE.
We ak tr a sh'ab of the patronago..

J7. 31. .DLLIof, g*.Yan 18..-n
EN1GLhsn 8ADDLidS FoR $51, $41, $7 AN1

0. Kentuoky' Spring Seat Saddles f6

ULYSR -DESPIM.A?

MNA
FOR BAE

AS !it WILL' VI.AL0

WINTER
-AL

GREATLY ]RE U
r

THE EVENI'
THE-S

.IS S.IlIt SkisiNY4 wkiH .

~OF-
'WINES , BRANDIES;, IQ)

OF Tlft1l 0i11ICE
FRE'h bSkTES .4JVD

MEALS HAD AT.

Respectfully,
JV. Gfl(

GREAT BA

MY WINTE]
.AUSI' T SoL., As /DL

THE NEXT SI
A prices nnheca-d of in Wiiinsbc
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS .

1oine nd ee hov LOW I at
r w.ill be sure to invest some ofyo-

kespectfulig.

E ifdiing the pt'senat wvetk move ourS resent stand1(, intoa the roomi noiv oceni'ikpa'ilIST-CLASS stock of

~

COTrH

Ati Wil co'iimie to sell t'heni' at lh lowegit

Iii o'rder (d$ redne'e stoclL:

COMVE AND I-IEAJ

ANNOUNCI
IN addition- to the above,'we will add; after

or all kiuis.'...qf'njaip a')d lFaney.. We canmgetting tnyhllh hoit want, ain ay also be amt
\ e reurn Llaunks to our. rin n ati' uandl sioleit a 'onltinuanadte If'~O W/i.h a haippy

Ila i c e ArtaIin Way' of having it than ky aj

IT STA1IfS AT

ITh'o Largest Importers of ForoIii Fruit b
selected stoo12 of

IA!6IN8, Dli K!)'9k, o

ahd overythingolAo th'at a first-cl(eth
OU7 T ORERv'IL

OctP17.taen

A ,

' A 7A

GO.O.D.S

C ED PR ES..

Alt

Jok§ AND t1~k5
T BRAMiS.o

)1L ECII-ELtp AgeM
XTY DAYS
T LEtS TlAk~ CO~ST;


